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DISTINGUISHED DR. CARLISLE
HAS PASSED INTO ETERNAL REST

President Emeritus of Wofford College Died at His
Home in Spartanburg Thursday Morning,

Aged Eighty Four Years.
Dr. .Tames H. Carlisle, president

emeritus of WolTord college, after sev¬

eral days of critical illness, died in
Spartanburg Thursday morning at

7:40, aged Si years. The death of
this distinguished educator and citizen
caused general sorrow throughout the
state and the BOUflh, and hundreds
journeyed to Spartanburg on Friday
to join the people of that city in pay¬
ing the last tribute of respect to the
deceased. The funeral service was

in charge of Kev. H. S. Truesdale
and was held at I o'clock Friday af¬
ternoon, interment following at Mag¬
nolia street cemetery. The active
pallbearers consisted of two members
from each of the classes of Wofford,
Mr. Carlos Moseley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. .Moseley of Lauren8, being
one of the representatives of the
sophomore class

Sketch of I>r. Curllslo.
.lames Henry Carlisle was born In

Winnsboro, Fairfleld county, South
Carolina. May 4, 1825. His father.
Dr. William Carlisle, was a native of
Ireland and came to this country in
ISIS, settling at Winnsboro. where
be was a practicing physician for
many years.
Young .lames Henry Carlisle re¬

ceived bis primary schooling in his
native town. Later on bis parents
moved to the historic town of Cam-
den, where the young man was pre¬
pared for college, being taught by
Profs. McCandless, Hat held and Maj.
Leland. He entered the sophomore
class of the South Carolina college,
Feb. 1. 1842. During his (ionise at
the college he was under Dr. Robert
Henry, who bad charge of the depart¬
ment of languages, and Dr. Leiber,
who was in charge of the department
of economy and civil law. Dr. Carlisle
graduated in 1844, being the second
honor man in the class, the tlrst honor
man being (Jen. P. II. Kelson, who
was killed in the batle of the "Cra¬
ter." Being the second honor man it
fell to his lot to deliver the Fnglish
oration. His subject was "Shelley,"
the poet. It is said that ibis oration
elicited much favorable continent and
many predictions were, made of bis
future career, but his achievements
have surpassed tho most sanguine
hopes of his most ardent friends.
The real teacher, like the poet, is

born, not made. Young Carlisle Im¬
mediately passed from the school
room as student, to the school room
as teacher, being elected principal of
tho Odd Follows Institute, in Colum¬
bia, which position he Itctfd for four
years. In ISIS he was edectcd to a
position In the Columbia Male acad¬
emy. In December, I860« Benjamin
Wofford died. Ho left by h:is will one
hundred thousand dollars "for the pur¬
pose of establishing and endowing a

college for literary, Classical and sci¬
entific education, to be located in bis
native district, and to be under the
control ami management of the con¬
ference of the Methodist Flplscopal
church of his native statet" A char¬
ter was duly secured and the trustees
held their first mooting to organize
under it at Newherry. Nov. 24, 1863.

IHs Work For Wofford.
Thus was established the institu¬

tion which was destined to be the
centre of the Intellectual Ijlfe of South
Carolina Methodism and which was
to bo a potent Influence 'In tin? pro¬
duction of the highest typlo of citizen¬
ship for the Palmetto commonwealth,

Since 1864 the history of Wofford
college has beea largely determined
by James II. Carlisle. In 187a be
was elected president of Hie inst<tu.
Hon. At different times bo has taught
mathematics, astronomy. CdVICS, ethics
and the English Bible. He is more
thoroughly conversant with South
Carolina history than any living
man. lie is the author of an excel¬
lent text book on astronomy, entitled
"The Young Astronomer.'" Time and
again flnttering offers from other in¬
stitutions have been made, but to all
of them he ever gave a COurtOOUS re¬
fusal, preferring to ROrVd that Insti¬
tution of his church to which he con¬
secrated bis lofty character and re¬
splendent abilities.

Bishop Candler once sitid that ho
would rather bis boy would simply go
Inty» a room whero Dr. Cfirllslo's old
coat was hung up than to bo under

the real tuition of many a so-called
great educator.

His Honors Unsought
The honois that have come to Dr.

Carlisle have always boon unsought.
Being modest and unassuming, the
very idea of seeking a personal honor
seems utterly foreign to his noble na¬

ture. He was elected a member of
the first general conference of his
church of which laymen were mem¬

bers, and was elected to each suc¬

ceeding one as long as he felt able to
go. He was a delegate from his
church to several Ecumenical confer¬
ences. He was a member of the so-
cesion convention, signing the famous
ordinance. He was a representative

Dr. James H. Carlisle.

in the late Confederate legislature,
1863-64. These were the tirst and
only political olilces he held, though
time and again he lias been urge! to

accept positions of honor and trust
in state and nation.

Wofford's adored president has ever
been a spiritual magnet, drawing out
the highest and noblest in the young
men who have come under his influ¬
ence. His stately form, his graceful
movement, his loving yet firm voice,
und bis benign face, have blended in
an imperative call to young manhood
that has found a response in every
heart that has known him.

If you seek the monument of Dr.
Carlisle look about you in church ami
state and sec the mighty host of Wof-
ford's men of sterling worth, whose
lives are a benediction to the nation,
and you will lind his enduring memo¬
rial.

Last Appearance.
The last time that Dr. Carlisle ap.

peared In public, was during the sum¬
mer school for teachers at Woffot'd
college, when it was the pleasure of
the teachers to bear an interesting
address on school life of long ago.
and on Washington's visit to South
Carolina after iie had been elected
president of the lulled Slates.
Prior to this time he had not made
an address in public lor many months.
The commencement at Wofford last

June was the tust commencement
missed by Dr. Carlisle for more than
two-score years. When IjO was a
member of the faculty he always oc¬

cupied a seat on the rostrum during
the commencement season, and otter
he retired fron» the active presidency
of the college, he never missed an ex¬
ercise. Last .bine, however, be was

IncVsposed ami it was Imposlble for
him to attend any c.f the ttXwrclsCa a:
the college.

Dr. Carlisle was president of Wof¬
ford college from 1ST'» to 1002, when
ne resigned and became president
emeritus. Following his resignation.
Dr. 11. X Snyder was elected.
Although be resigned the presidency

of Wofford. be did not give up active
voi k i')r he coipü.d to lecture on

astronomy and the Bible His Bible
lectures Continued nut'! las) winter,
when he was forced to give no class¬
room wotk on account ol I lie severe
col I.

Do not sell a faithful, worn-out
horse to a peddler. Five dollars Is
usually the most be will give for such
a horse, and few men would care to
be kopt awake of nights by disturbing
thoughts of bow they came by the $;">.

WILL GIVE AWAY AITOMOIULKS.

The News and Courier, of Charleston.
Makes (Ireal Offer.

Tho Charleston News und Courier is
now conducting one of (he largest
Contests ever conducted b.V U southern

newspaper. They are giving away.
absolutely free, to popular people of
South Carolina, tho following prizes:
A Maxwell touring car. valued at
$1,600.00 as Iirst grand prize; a lUtlck
touring car. valued at $1.400.00 as sec¬
ond grand prize, anil a Maxwell run

about, salued at $550.00 as third grand
prize. These automobiles will he
awarded to the candidates holding the
highest number of votes throughout
stale, regardless of district, and then
there ate thirty-six other prizes, to
be given away as district pri.
These prizes are as follows: Six
Kingsbury pianos valued at $350.00,
six $iuu.tm furniture outtlts, six $05.00
tailored suits, six ?&0.00 hank ac¬

counts, six $10.U<' solid nold watt lies
ami six $25.00 trunks. For the pur¬
pose ot 'hi.-, eonlest, the State of SoJtll
Carolina has been divided Into six dis¬
tricts, and one piano, one UUit, one

furniture outfit, one $.",o.no bank ac¬
count and one trunk must go into each
district. They will be awarded to the
cnndidatcs having the six blühest num.
her of votes in their districts, after the
grand prizes have been awarded,
therefore they uro having six contests
in one bin one, and everybody has a

chance to win a prize, ami no candi¬
date will receive more than one prize.
Any ol' these prizes ate worthy of
the effort required to become the
proud possessor of any one of them.

lOlsewhore in this issue you will
find a nomination ballot and a daily
ballot. All you have to do is to (dip
these and till in with your own name
or that of a friend, ami send it to the
Contest Department ol The News and
Courier., and they will send you lull
particular' ami material which you
will need ii: your campaign, und tell
you how to secure votes. All you
have to do is to nsk (he Contest Man.
The contest has just started, so

don't delay. It will bo tin; candidate
who ^ets in now and gets busy among
his or her friends and acquaintances
and gets them to subscribe to The
News and Courier. Once you show
them you .are Interested, you will be
sui prised to see how many subscrip¬
tions you will secure. The subscrip¬
tions count for voles, and votes decide
(he winners.

THE COLORED STATE PAUL

Opens at llatesburg Monday. Notciii-
her S, ami Continues Until Sndir-

dny, November 13«
Reduced rates have been granted

from all important points in South
Carolina, and from Charlotte, N. C,
Savannah end Augusta, Ca.. to the
Negro state Pair which meets in
llatesburg on the fair grounds ol the
while fall" association at that place.
November 8. The outlook Ibis year
is for a meat fair. About $500 has
been laid aside for payment on pre-,
inlumn. The colored people who at¬
tend the fair win have tho Privilegs
of slopping over at Columbia and AU-
,;usta. coining and going. Datcsburg
is only thirty miles from Columbia
on the Southern railway, and about
toily miles from AugUSta. The
train service between Augusta ami
Columbia is all that could be desired.
Colored people who are coming to
the lair should write Hev. B. \V. Hoff¬
en of llatesburg, S. C, Chairman of
(he Committee on Fntertainment

lliehard Carroll, 1'res.
K. Walker. Supt.

A. (lobortson, See.
P. S. The offices of the fair have

been moved to Malesburg. S C.

I'nlotl Meeting.
The I'nion of the First and Second

divisions of the I.aurens association
will meet with the Friendship church
on Saturday before the fifth Sunday
in October at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

Devotional exorcises by T. J.
11 llgllOS.
The Church and tho Sunday school.

Speakers. W. II. Drummond and Ceo
Cook.
The Church and Crime. Speakers:

Dr. .1. |{. Fowler and Augustus Poole,
How do (he churches of tho present

day compare with the churches of
twenty years ftgo? Speakers: Mr. 11.
w. Langford ami s. 10. Rratnlett.
A I'.aptist Church and a Baptist Col¬

lege. Speakers: Mr. W. S. Powers
and .1 T. Powers.
Missionary Sormon, h«v. t. t

Todd.
1.. Wa.Bon.

For ConuniKoe.

FXtTKSlON KATKS TO STATU nil!

Special lintoh niul Trnin Service 11}
The Southern Itailvun.

The Southern railway will run spe¬
cial trains to Columbia, occasion of
the state fair, Nov. t. r» and r> as

follows [round trip rate including
admission to fair grounds]: Leave
Anderson 5:30 a. in. $3.75; Helton 0:00
a. ra.. 3.7&J HoilOtl Path 6:20 a. III.,
;<.7a; Donalds 6i a in., 3.75; Shoals
Junction 6:42 a. in., ::.7.*>; Abbcvillu
:,:;>«) a. ni., 3.60; Hodges 6:57 a. m.,
M>0; ('oilsran 7:10, ; Orccnwood
7:25 a. in.. 3.20; Now Marbel 7::.'s a

n.. 3.20; Ninety Six 7: 15 a. in.. 3.00;
Dyson 7:33 a. III., 2.85; >"\iappells K: 10
a. in., 2.70: ()!«! Tow n 8:25 a. III., 2.55;
Silver Street 8:33 a. in.. 2.40; Helena
8:53 a. in.. Xowhory 8:58 a, in.,
7:i"> a. in.. 1.05; Prosperity 0:15 a.
in.. 8:00 a. >n., 1.80; I'omarla 0:35 a.
in.. 8:20 a. III., 1.75; Peaks 0:32 a. in
8:37 a. in.. 1.50; Alston 0:67 a. in., S: 12
a. in., 1.50. Arrive Columbia 11:00
a. in.. '.): 10 a. III.

Special train from Anderson will lie
operated November 3, I. '¦> ami and
returning will leave Columbia at 6:20
p. m.. and arrive Helton 11:30 p, in.
Anderson 11:50 p. in. Abbeville In:
55 p. in.

Special train from Nowher> will In-
operated November ¦'. i. 5 und tl and
will run in one direction as shown
above only,
The following round trip rates will

lie in effect for military companies
and brass bands of 20 or more ravel
iiiR together on one ticket Abbeville,
SU.).',; Anderson. 2.55; (Jroeiiwood, I
7o: Newberry, ,85.. .

All tickets will be on sale October
".1st to November Gill, inclusive, Una I
limit returning November 8th.
Ample equipment will be provided

on all regular trains during fair week.
For further information, apply to

ticket agents or W. F Mcdeo, T, P, A..
Augusta, On.; .1. L, Meek \ c l'. A
Ulaiita, (in.

A Marriage ( oreinoii).
I ii i lie uorl hwestorn pa :-i of our

country there lives n well known
Irish magistrate, a ma ii with a
liberal education am! a full i|llolilof genuine wit. says an exchange,
A short time ago »lim ii ml I Jot. a
colored pair, called itpon the
squire to ho tiniled tor heller or
worse. The squire having; lipon
notified of their coming, preparedand actually used Hie following
ceremony

''Jim, will you lake ib t
Without any regret,
To love anil cherish,
' Til one of you perish
And is laid under I lie sod,
So help you (Jod?"
After being nnswercd in the ai'

(Inuitive by Jim, I lie sip tiro turned
to Uet and said :

'1 Met. will you take .1 im
And cling lo him.
M.ith nuI <-1ti<I in.
Through thick ami I hit).
Holdin' him lo your heart.
"Till denth <l<> you pari ?"
Met acquiesced Ivy n 11n .< I<1 how

of the head and now the happypair was dismissed as follows:
"Through life's nllernale joyand strife,

f now pronounce you man and
wife
Qo lip life's bill 'till von ...ei («I

the level.
Ami salute your bride, you black,

rusty devil.
rile Arkansas justice of (he

pence docs it this way: ''Stand
up: jine liiimls: IliiChcd, l,1ivc
dollars, please,
Welcome la f.aureus, Hr. Turner.
Mr. Sidney Turner, a pro. porous

young farmer who has been living near
Greenwood foi several years, has sold
his farni consisting of 271 ncres lo
Messrs. II V H. Schräder and Itreck
Bramble. After .Tannery Ist Mr, Tur¬
ner will move to MOUnlVillc, Where he
has purchased a farm which is in fine
state of cultivation. His many
friends In the COUIltJ will be sorry lo
see him leave. -Orecnwood ¦loill'linl.

Fl N IL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 20th day of

Nov. I00Ö, 1 w ill render a final account
of my acts ami doings as Administra¬
tor of the estate of S. Charltoii
Todd, deceased, in the ofliC« of the
Judge of Probate of 1.aureus county,
at II O'clock, a. in., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as Administrator,

All poisons Indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay.
men! on thai date; and al' persons
having claims against said estate will
ftresent them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

c. c Fentheratone,
Admlnlst rntor,

Oct. L'ü, 1000 -l mo,

NOTICE
-OF

COUNTY TREASURER
Tho books oi" tho County Treasurer

w ill he open for tho collection of Slnte,
County und Coinmtitntlon Uoud Tuxes
for fiscal year. 1000, at the Tren8urer's
olllee from October lAtli to December
Illst, IIHMI. \fter December Hint, one
per eon I will bo ndded. After ,lunu
nry Hist, two per rent, will l>e added,
ami n ft or Kehnuirj SSI It, seven percent, will ho lidded till Hie l.'.th dm of
March, IIMP, v\ hen Ihc book) « ill be
closed.

All persons owning property in more
than ono township are roipiesled lo
<-all for receipts in each of the several
lowiiHhipK in which ihe property Is lo
cnled. This is iinportant, as addition
al cost and penalty may he attached

All aide bodied male cili/.OUS he
Iween Hie ngos of ~1 and IUI years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1 1)0,
except old soldiers, who are 0X011)pi
at tilt> years ol ugo. Conuuutiillon
Itoad Tax $1,00 in lion of road duly,Uoud Tax lo be paid by the 1st day
Of March. I'.HU. other luxes t<> be
paid at (he line stated above,

Prompt attention will be given those
who wish lo pay their (axes through
the mail by check, money-order, etc.

persons sending in lists of names
to be lakeu ofl are requested lo send
1111*¦11 early, and give the town.hip ol
ouch, Iis the. treasurer is very busyduring the month of December,
The la\ lev. y as follow -:

Slat" Tax . Mills
Ordinary County Tax Mills
Special

'

Kail road Tax .... MillsItbnil Tax . :: Mills
Constitutional School Tax. .". Mills

Total . F.' Mills

SP! ( IAli SI II00I.S.
I.uurcns Township.I.aurons No. . (5 Mills

Trinity IlldgO No. I . Mill:
Maddens No, 2 . 2 Mills
Nurnle No. :'. . 2 Mills
Ihiiloy's No. I . 2 MIM«
Mills No. I. 2 Mills
Oak Grove No "'. . 2 Mills

\ Illings 'I'nu lisliip.
Votings' No 2 . Mills
Colintain Inn No, lib .I" Mills
Luuford No. |() . Mills
Ora No. 12 . Mills

Dials Ton lisliip.
Croon Pond N<i . :: Mills
shiioh No. :: . 2 Si lib
Orav Couri Owings No. "> '.' Mills
Ihirksdalo NO. .'. . 2 Mills
Dials Church No. 7 . ^ Mills

Sullivan Township
Princeton No. 1 .

'..,
No. I .

No. ...

Tumbling Shoals No. il ...

Ifrewi rtoii No V .
Sullivan Township Kail road

I loud.

\\ a lerloo Tu m lisliip.
Waterloo No. II . :: Mills
Mt. (iulhigher No. I . :: Mills
ItOthlelioin No. 2 . 'J Mill:
Flown No. :: . :* Mills

\..
Ml. Pleasant No. . \||j|H
Ml. Olive No, 7. i Mill.

". Mills
2 Mills
I Mill

Mill.
Mills

:: Mill:

I Mills

Cross Hill Township.
doss inn No. i:: . <;
« i-oss Hill No. I . 2
Cross Hill No. 2 . '>.
Cross Hill No I . 2
Cross Hill No. :. . 2
Cross Hill No. r, . [i

Hunter TownsliiptMountvilln No. n; .-Ii(j
Hunter No. :.' . L'
Humor No. I! .

(Million No, .'. .

Sciifilelouu I<>wiislilp.I.tin ford N<>. 10.
Ora Nu

.1. D. MOCK
County Tn a

Oelober 1. 1009.

p Wood's Descriptive Q
Fall Seed Catalog

now ready, oivc» the füllet?«
information about all
Seeds for the

Farm and Garden,
Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa.

vSeed WhcAt. Ca':;.
Rye, Barley, etc*
Ah o !. IIh all about

Vegetable & flower Seeds
(bat can bo pluntcd in the fall lo
advantage and piolit, und about

Hyacinths. Tulips and other
Floworiiig Bulbs, Vonct »ble am!

Strawboiry Plants, Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizers.

Kvorv Ftittnot HI '1 OftfdenpT «hoiiH
ItAVO tills r -ilMlf.r it I« tnvn iiftblo
it> helpfiibips« und «reMlve MwhC.w
n (irolftablo Anil Mblheiotj Kdrt» «>i I
(imitoii, Cr.iT'oRuo innllod froo on |
rA(|iic»t. Writo Itr i'..

I t. w. mm & sons, j
i i r.erd-.:i:en. T !... .«!. i/o, C'J

sui TIM KN It VII. \> VV COM I*ANY.
(Schedule ISffoetlvo Juno 20, 1000.)

X. M Tin so schedule figures showiho lime thai trains may bo expectedpectod ii> arrive ami depart but the,
nine-, shown are not guaranteed,

Klisl ami Wosl bottllil trains from
S|iartaubui'g, S. ('.

7:!10 A. m. Xo. daily. for Cbar-lotto. Washington, Itichmond, NowYork ami Intortnodinto points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte mo. \ \t Itichmond0:30 I*. m.. Washington I0:GG 1». M.,Now York OtllO A. M.

.,0 A M Xo. 42, daily exceptSunday, lor Charlotte ami In tormodi-
ale points, Arrive Charlotte 12s4CIV m.

I IÖ I'. M, Xo 12. daily local, forItichmond and lutormodiato points,A rri\ 0 Richmond J :00 A. M,
.". :_o I». M. \'o. !5S, daily, ("New

York Atlanta NOW Orleans Li tu Itod")for Washington, Now York" and the
Last. Arrive Washington 0:50 A. M.,New York, 1*00 l'. m Pullman ears.dinillg ears.
s:in I*. \i Xo. 40, daily, tot Char¬lotte ami Intermediate points.
'.. no p. m No. 30, daily, tor Wash¬ington ami New York, Pullman ours,dillllig ears. Arrive Washington 10:40

\ \l N w Noil, 5:00 I'. m.lo:.".u \ \i Xo '.'. dall>. lor Asho-vlllo and iuiermediate points. Arrive
Ashc\ IIlo :.' hi P. M.

I'. .\l No. 12, daily, for Asbe-ville ami intermediate points, Arrive
Asliovillo 0: la P. m Parlor-eafo ear.We; 1 hound I ra is from Cireenvlllo,s. c.

IS:r»C) A. M, No daily, for Allan-
ia aid lllrniiiigham. Pullman ears,
dining ears. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
\ m arrive Itlrmlugliaui 1:00 P. M.

I :. A. M; No.30, daily, for At¬
lanta ami interiuediale points, eon-
Heeling ai Atlanta for all point.; west.
Arrive Allanla ;'.:.',.. I'. m.

1:31) P. M, Xo. 27, dally ("fJow
York-Atlauln-New Orleans Limited"!
for Atlanta ami Xew Orleans. Ar¬
rive Ailania ...on \. M New Orleans
... I'. \l Pullman sleeping ear,etitli ear, oh ervaliou ear and dining

.. I» M Xo. I.L. daily lo-al, for
Atlanta and Wily 1 let ions Arrive
Atlanta s. .o I'.

10 \ m n.i. daily; solid
tram t<> New Orleans with pul Iman
ears and dining ear. Arrive Atlantai»:00 A. ,\l, N !W Orleans 8:30 I'. m.
Southbound from Columbia.
1. .. A. d No '.:'.. dally, for Sa¬

vannah and Jnckeon villo, I'll I liltnil
', ä A M No 12. daily, fur Char-

IcSibli and Intermediate points.
::¦.:.<) P. ,\|; No I ;. daily, for Cbar-

I is'.oii and v. ay still ions.
2: I.. A. M No I"',, daily, lor Char¬

leston. Pullman ear.
Summer exclusion tickets now 011

for Im 1 lo r ' llformtli ion. eall oil
lieh t iigitiii SouHieiii railwav. or

I L. Meek,
\ 1; IV P V Aiiit'iili) <!a.

1' II. Aciiert,
V. I'. ,v. (J, M Wa hinglon. J) I'.

W. I ;. \b lee,
T i". A., Aiiglli 1 1, (lib

II I'. fury.
c i\ v. Wa: hinglon, I) c.

Fleming Brothers
JI:WI:L1;RS
K'CllilJ» :t W.'tlcll l < t<> ".' t a

liable t itib l.i < )x r. 11
iikGM no <!i 11 <¦ 1 ( 1 p c lniw lit-

\ -.it -.j.i-m! lot ;i w.itclt it
money wasted unless you

can (1- |K'ti(l "ii it t" keep
ntnewliet ii' llt'.'lI pel feet

linn-
111 lite

1 w.l

tip- rlll'Mp
mil adjttst-
m. There
nexppiisivc
u 1 it, (hose
011$» simple
. K 11' 1pl.1l )lc
lie! cheap
IP.l VYoltll

tticd from
disl iilguish
nl aibj bud
< will pot

iitiy price
e n.iv.uitce.

Fleming Brothers
Jewelers

I.;uirens, S. C. 1
Simpson. Cooper cS; Babb,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.

prompt nltontion given to a)l business.


